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Start a KidsHub

[image: ]You'd like to start a KidsHub? That's great! Here's how to do it.

 	Pray.
 	Share the vision with other adults and teens. Show them how they could … [Read More]



What is KidsHubs?

[image: ]KidsHubs is a global disciple-making strategy. It is a way that leaders can pass on a Godly way of living in a small group around a particular … [Read More]



KidsHubs around the world

[image: ]KidsHubs use teachable moments to model what being a disciple looks like, and it is gaining momentum across Asia, Middle East, Africa and … [Read More]
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What is KidsHubs?
KidsHubs is a global disciple-making strategy. It is a way that leaders can pass on a Godly way of living in a small group around a particular … [more]




Start a KidsHub
You'd like to start a KidsHub? That's great! Here's how to do it.

 	Pray.
 	Share the vision with other adults and teens. Show them how they could … [more]




KidsHubs around the world
KidsHubs use teachable moments to model what being a disciple looks like, and it is gaining momentum across Asia, Middle East, Africa and … [more]




About Us
KidsHubs is a global initiative, owned by no single agency and shared freely across the body of Christ through the Global Children’s Forum (GCF). GCF … [more]
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